TEAM SERVICE PROJECT
Preparing God’s people for works of service so that the
body of Christ may be built up. (Ephesians 4:12)
____________________
Team

_________________
Date

Project:
_____________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________
Signed: Coach (leader)______________________
In line with the Recreation Ministry of Christ United Methodist Church each team
participating in a CSports sponsored or related sport is asked to perform at least one
service project during their season. Players, coaches, and even family members may
participate and are encouraged to wear their jerseys unless the nature of the project
would likely damage them (painting. etc.). The coach, team mom, or designated leader
is asked to fill out this form and turn it in to the Recreation Minister upon the
completion of the project. As an opportunity for bonding and as a promotion for the
program teams may want to designate a Sunday to attend church together dressed in
their jerseys. Program participants who attend other churches may be invited but not
pressured to attend the service as their attendance is important at their own home
church as well.
Service opportunities include but are not limited to:
Litter patrol around this or other churches, parks, beach, etc., helping a senior
citizen clean their yard, serve as greeters at a church service, serve as cart drivers
(adults) or hosts on Sunday morning, wash church vehicles, adopt a cleaning project in
the recreation area, wash steps and porches around the church (or other churches), lead
devotions for a younger group, free car wash for book store or church, clean up after
game on Saturday afternoons, and such. 15 min. to 2 hrs. Your call. Making cookies for a
nursing home and delivering them as a team at lunch time (make sure to call and make
arrangements before hand). Make a gift box for a solder over seas (include a team
picture, food, small gifts, card signed by all players). Almost any idea will be great.
Thank you for being a part of the Recreation ministry at Christ United Methodist
Church.
In His Service,
Steve Ellisor, Recreation Minister
steve@christumcmobile.com

